THE TECH

Buckstaff, Pollinger Win Intercollegiate Wrestling

Intramural Volleyball by GENE OSTER

This year it looks like Sigma Chi-Grotelueschen and Theta Chi-Grotelueschen are the winners of the Theta Chi-Grad. House till on March 22 at 5:30 PM. It will be the annual roundrobin play starting April 3rd. Analysts say Grotelueschen will do well in the Delta for winning league F.

The best week of games will be March 8th against the Alpha Chi-Grad. House. There, the team will probably meet Baker House. The team has been working hard and is expected to do well.

Cardinal and Grey oarsmen whip Crew Prepares For Coming Races by MARK CAPLAN

Harvard, Rutgers, Princeton, and Tech. The second is the Rowe Memorial cup and is engraved "Presented by Charles Hayden," and the third is the Charles F. Stoddard cup.

Last year the Engineering varsity record looked like this: In the first scheduled race they placed second (behind Harvard), out of three boats. Their second try this spring put them second position (behind Harvard) in a 4 shell race. In a third crack, the Eastern sprint championship, they were the "outliers," beating out 3 other competing boats. The Marzicia Recommendations gave them fifth position when they came up against strong opposition of the western crews.

Start April 21

The mile and three quarter races will start on April 21 when the Engineer Varsity will tackle B.U. (Continued on Page 4)